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Health in Two Missouri Counties
A Comparison and Summary
EDWARD

W.

H ASS1NGER A ND ROBERT L McNAM"RA

IN TRODUCTION
Parallel surveys of health behavior were made in rwo Missouri Counties in
19~~ and 1956. The coumies were selected to represent different social :areas of
the state with the idt:! that existing cultura l differences would reRect difi"cl'('nces
in healTh behavior. In part chis bul!etin rcports a test of that hypurhcsis. Also,

by way of summuizing the series of bulletins resulting from this re~Hch. a
number of tcnr:niv( conclusions supported by d:,m from both counties is presemed,
Detailed analyses of th ese data have appeared previously. Consequently.
only summ:ary statements and references to dct1lils He presenced here.
The Social Areas. A mljor research project in the Depanmtnt of Rural
Sociology has resulted in the delinearlon of four principal rural social 1(eas for
the state which may be divided into eight sub·lreas. The dfeCt of the delinea·
tion is to differentiate areas that arc internally homogeneous on the basis of seleeted but numerous socio-cconomic faCtors. In a state as varied as }'liSS<)uri, this
is a valuable contri burion in com pr<:hending the stare.
In his interpretation. Gregory has also characterized the social areas as having different value-orientlltions. T he counties in the present stud)" were purposively selected to represent different social lIre2S. H lirrison COUnty is in Area
AB where, lIccording to Gregory, " The major value·orientation ... can be described in ferms of a univerul achievement complex with the social structure
designed to provide a rational, efficient, instrumental action developing OUt of
social contacts fot specific purposes".' Area D. whete Gclede Count)' is 100000ted.
is described lIS an afe2 in which "the people have fCfa ined rhe folk culture gen·
erally chUlicteristic of e2rly Amerion sociery to a much greater degree than in
the nonhem sections of the state".~ These counties. then. should represent dif·
ferent positions on a traditional·rational continuum. "The ... chH:lCtcriz:lfion of
Social Area 0 in terms of a folk culture and relnive provincialism gives 3 de·
scriprion in the same dimension as thn for Area AB but at an opposite polar
position".' T herefore, if these differences carryover inro health beh:l.vior. \\'e
""ould expect to find vari:l.tions in the [\\:0 counties lind in a predictable direc·
tion. We should expect traditionalism to be stronger in Laclede Count )" \\' i(h
greater rc:lbnce on home medicarions. country·doCtor type rdHionships. tt:l.di·

'Cecil L. Gregory, Rural Sqriai Anal in MiJ!(Jllri. Mo. AES Res. Bul. No. 66', p. IS.
o/bid. p. 3l
"..
.
w<. al.
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tional _)'S of paying hospit21 (xpenseli. mo re primll.ry ardtudcs, etc. The hrpothetis then is that th," art dimrion·prtdillabl, dilftrtWtJ ill htalth Inhtll'ifJr ami
artilUd,J in lIN tu.'O ((JIm/its.
Comparability of the Procedure. The weight of this discussion hinge~ in
plrt upon a demonstration th:tr the research proce<!u rc in the: t'\\'O counties corresponded closely. On this point. The rcsench seems to meet anI' rc:uonabk
Hiteria of 1de<Juacy. The univcrsc:s were defined as the opro-country households
of Ihe: tu'O counties. Pa rallel methods werc: utilized for identifying households
1nd selecting :I. umple to intcrview! With the exception of a few items the in·
terview schedules were identical. T he: inu:rvic:w pr<Xedure v.as the same:. Three
interviewers worked in c::len county-two of th~ Ihr~~ intervie""'ers worked in
both COUnties. Interviews were tlken one ye:u lpltt, those in Laclede County
being eulier-Ihey were, however, (l ken H the Slme snson of rhe j·nr.
While fhe fe<hninl procedure was dosely par:lilel in the two surveys. the
residential patterns were not precisel)' compa.-,ble. In uckde County a numw
of open-countrr households were ()(cupied by persons thar in HlITi$On County
would more likely hlve lived in the vi lbges or the countr se2t-for example.
retired persons lnd Ihos_e with nonfarm emplorment.

COMPARISON OF SELECTED SOCIO-ECONOMIC FACTORS
I N LACLEDE AND HARRISON COUNTIES
The countks in this surve)' represent different social areas which were chern·
selves del ineated on the basis of socio-«onomic chaf1lcreristics. Therefore. it is ro
be expected rh:u the counties differed on chis basis. Compaf1ltive 6gures nn age,
sex, edueation. and level of living are presented in Tab le 1. The age structure
is quire similar with a somewhat brger dependent population in ucle.:le Coun·
ty. Adulr members of th~ Harrison COUnty sample had a higher level of edu·
cation, and the households possessed a higher median level of living score.
These £:...nors ate consistent in direcrion wirh rhose used by Gregory ro delin~re
the areas.
In Tlble 2, a complci$On of the extent to whieh open-country household
heads engaged in mming is presented. The pmem is quite different in the ""'0
COUnties. udede County hu a smaller percentage in full·rime fa rming and a
beger perCentlge engaged entirely in nonfarm ()(cuparions. Also, Laclede County has a larger propordon of irs male he:lds not working, but Harrison has 1
larger proporrion reporting only minor farm '\I.'otk with no Other employment
which '\VOuld indicate ne:lr-retirement.

'Mo. AES Res. Bull. 647, pp. 6-8; Mo. AES ReJ. Bull. 720 pp. 6-7 ( Reference, to
bulletins in this series arc made b)' number. The complete reference is found at the
end of this report. When a comparison is made .... e have followed tht rule of pbc.
in,ll Laclede COUnty 6m and Harrison Counry $CCOnd.)

,
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TABLE I-COMPARISON OF SELECTEO SOC Ia- ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS

AI! and Sex
AUa~ .

_.

"".
Female

Percent

Percent

(N • 532)
100.0
51. 1
48.9

(N. 491)

100.0
52.5
47.5
28.6
15,2
13.4
61,5

29.9

Under 15

16.7
13.2
58.8
29. 1
29.7
11. 3

Female
15 - 84

"".
"".

Female
65 and ove r

3e 5
30,0

•••
5.'

5.3

Female
Median age

Percent high
sehool gradllatf18
(persons 25 o r
over)
Median level of
Uvtn, score

'.0

U

34

Medliiln age
Percent bigb
ICbool graO.latu

(perllOl1s 25 or
over )
Median level of
liv1n, score

20. 5
12,7

"

..

,

14,8

TABLE 2-A COMPARISON OF THE OCCUPATION OF HOUSEHOLO MUDS IN
LACLEPE ANP HARBISON COUNTIES

Lacl ede

Qc:cupaUon
Ful.1.-tlme farmer
Put_time farmer (tum and
oonfum work about equal)
Major farm-minor off fum
Minor farm-maj or otf farm
Minor farm-no other employment
Entirely nonfum
Not working
No male bead

N~

Percent

N,.

"

37

"

10
5

13
2
4>
21

,

,
7

•

1
2B
14

Harrison
Percent

..••
,

.

8
1

"•
•
"•
3

5

lll.ness and Use of Services. The ratc of ilInc:ss among opcn-counlry fami·
lies in Laclede Counry o:oo:ded tha t in Hmison County. The greatcsr difference
in nrc occurred between the youngeST households and the least differences be·
rwe<:n the oldest households.' While more ill days were reported in Laclede
Couney, more physician's services bOTh absolute lnd relative to days of illness
were utilized in Harrison County. T he sa.mc dim:tion did noc occur in the utilization of hospital services where both [he number of da )·s in the hospital per
person 2nd per day of illness 'WlIS grC2.tCf in Laclede Coumy.
'Mo. AES Re$. Bull. 647. Table 3, p. 10; Mo. AES Res. Bull. 720.

T~ble

4, p. 10.
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When age at' household head and income were conrrolle<l, thc difference in
nrc of illness ill )'nungcr homes rem1ined much higher in Laclede County for
both higher :lod lo .... er income: &milics. 6 In the higher im:ome households. but

not in the 10\l.'o:r income households, (he r:ltc of docmr urjliHrion per person
W2S SOITl(:"wilar higher in l.:I.dedc County th:lO in Harrison Coum y. With rcg.mJ
[0 doccor ellis pc'f da)' of illness, Ihc: rare of service: w :. u grem:: r in H:misoo
Count}' among young families of both higher lnd lower income.
Th(' hypothesis of greater tr:.l.dirionalism in ucledt County and grearer 1'2.
rionalic )' in Harrison County did no r clearly lead to an expectation concerning
the number of da}'s of illness. H owevcr, jt did lead TO the expectation tha t more
services would be ut ilized in H urison County reb-dve to the days of illness.
This exp«t:ltion vn.5 su pported in the case of utilization of ph ysician's servim;,
bUT nOt in the case of use of The hospitlil.
The diflerence in The paTterns of illness and use of services appears TO con·
form more closel)' TO differences in income than to differences in cultural char·
actetiSTics. D3t3 ftom the National Health Survey indicate thaT lower income
persons ha" C: higher illness roues (Series B·10. Table 10). lower ph ys icia n UTili.
zation rates (Series B·19. Table 11), and brger numbers of hospinl da ys. This
last is accounted fo r by the longer average length of stay in the hospital by
members of the lower income families (Series 6·7. T ab le 7).'
D ental Sentices. Dental services are an important pm: of a family 's hcalrn
progra m. Dental care may be among the services mOST sensiti,'e TO socio·cul·
Tural differences. A co mparison between Laclede and Harrison Counties can be
made on t he basis of v,'hether or not persons visited a dentist during the year
preceding the interview. T he result of the comparison b)' age can be seen in
Figure I. At all ages. a larger proportion of the people had visited a demiST aT
least once during The rear in Harriso n than in Laclede CounTY.
The question again arises hov,· to interpret the differences in behavior pat·
terns between the tv,'o counties. The greater use of dental services in Harrison
COUnty is consiSTent wit h the h),pothet ical d ifference in w lue orienTation be·
tv,'een Laclede and Harrison Counties.
Although it is probably not completely fair to the conception of The social
areas which were: delineated on the b;l.sis of economic as v,'ell as other factors ,
the ques tion is presenT as TO how economic factors affect the denral,use patrem.
The households were (hided on the basis of level o f living scores obtained
from an enumeraTion of selected material iTems. Households with scores of 17
or more were called high; those That scored 16 or less were termed low. In La·
dede County S6 pe:f!\ons v,'ere in rhe high level of living households ; in Harri·
son Count)' The number W2S 1'8 ; o n the Other hand. Laclede County had 4;6
persons reponed in low level of living h ouseholds compared WiTh 328 persons
in H arrison County.
·~lo . AES Res. s",ll. 6(7, Table -I , p. L1; Mo. AES Res. Bull. 720, Table '. p. ll.
'U.S. Dcpartmem of Healch, Education and Wdtire, Htalth Statistics From tht U.s.
National H fP/th Sun'i)·.
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Fi\lure 1. Compcrison of Percent of Perso"" Who Vi.it..:! Den ti.ts
During Surv ey YeQf by Age -- locl..:!. and HC n"lson G:>o.mti ..
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Figure 2 indicates the use-panern in the tWO counties when le\'e1 of living
was (Omrolled. In the higher level of living households the difterence in use
diminished considerabl)" reversing the d irection in the 11·19 rear age category.
The difference did not d iminish gread), in the ~-10 age categon' in either high
o r lo w level of living households. Peak use of service occurred at a Ilter age in
Laclede County than Harrison Coum)" in both level of living categorie~. w·e1
of living was aSso<:iateci with the percemage of persons that visited a deneis( during the year in both couneies.
In assessing the efiects of level of living on dental use. It must be pointed
OUt rhat (he control device used is crude. It indicates. however. rhat the eco·
nomic factor is operative. lnd differences afe not to be explained entirely by
cultural v3.lues.
Charges for H ealth Services. The COSt of physician services and hospital
use differed somewhat in the tWO (ouneies. averaging S29.72 per person per year
in Laclede and S26.2~ in Harrison. The p~ttern of COStS w~s quite similar in [he
two counties with a high conccneration in a few households. s
sMo. AES Res. Bull. 668, Table 1,

p.~;

Mo. AES Res. Bull. 721 . Tlble 1. p. 4.
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Figure 2. Ccmporloen of Percent of Persons who Vi,ited Dentist
During Survey Yeer by AG e ",.,d Level of Li ving·-Laclot<!. ond Horrioon Counti ..
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In H arrison County a larger proportion of the health-cost dolbr was spent
for physician services than in Laclede Counry reRecting the greater use of physicians nored earlier. The division of the health-cost dollar between physician and
hospital services, however, wa.s quire similar and was a.150 simila.r to figur~s from
a nationwid~ survey conducted by tbe Na.tiona.1 Opinion R~seareh Center and
to those of enrollees in three health insurance pbns.~
On the whole the panem of charges in Laclede and Ha.rrison Counties did
not show wide divergence. And there is indication that they were similar to the
general population. If this is true, it brings inw question not onl), the attempt:
to distinguish health COSt patterns on the basis of culNtal areas, but also on the
basis of rural-urban differences.
Per cent of Families
Survey
Laclede County
Harr ison County
NORC • Nationwide

Birmingbam OC/BS ElU"(lUee s
Boston

BC/BS Enr ollees

Aetna . Employed Groups

that bad no

hospItal charges

Percent of Families
that had no
physician charges

73

22

74
74

l5
25
17

73
72
70

20

24

H ealth l nsuc:a nce_ The purchase of health insuc:ance mUSt be interpreted as
a ratiomJ act attuned to a secular world. If Harrison Counry has a more secubr
value system, it would be expected to have a higher proportion of its families
covered by health insmance. Further, families in H arrison County were economically better able to purchase health insunnce. A predictLon of grearer possession of health insunnce in Harrison Counry on the basis of these considerations however, would have proved to be incorrect. The proportion of opencounrry households with health insurance was similu for the tWO coumies (38
percent in Laclede and 33 percent in H arrison),
A major difference occurred in the method of acquiring health insurance in
the tWO counties_ In Laclede County, over one-third of the households reported
that health insurance was obrllined through employment ; in Harrison County,
less rhan one-tenth reported this method of a.cquisition. A salesman was reported by 64 percent of the respondents in H ~rrison County as an inRuence compared with 17 percent in Laclede County.'o
As W2S pointed our in Table 2 there WlS more nonmm employmem among
the open-country population of L~clede Counry than in Harrison Coumy. The
occupational structure ratb~r than ~ value difference appeared to be a more effective condition in acquiring health insurance.
' Mo, AES Res. BulL 668, Table 3, p. 8 and Table 4. p. 9; Mo. AES Res. BulL 721.
T:<b]e 3, p. 8 a.nd Table 4, p. 9.
'"Mo. AES Res. Bull. 668, nble 15, p. 20; Mo. AES Res. BulL 721 , Table 18. p. 22.
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The proportion of the: households using hea lt h insurance (0 mt('1 charges
incurre<! during (he suever year did not differ gre~dy in rhe tWO (Oumies. Of
those households rh:H h~d physici:m charges. 13 percent in L~clcd(" lnd 15
percent in H3rrison County used health insur:lOcc 10 mefi rhC'm fully or in p:!n.
Of rhose households thai had hospital charges. 42 percent in ucledc and 31
percent in Harrison County used health insurance. ' I
Discontinuing a health insur~nce policy was common pr:lericc in both
counties. In bcle<lc County, 37 households had dropped health insurance and
were without it at the time of the survey: in Harrison CoUnty, Ihc number w:IS
:H households. Not only the numbers. but the reasons for discontinuing insur·
ance II.1:1C similu. CoSt :lnd dissatisf~ction with the policy were [he ''''''0 m~;or
reasons in bOlh coumics-coSf w~s memioned more orren in Laclede ~nd dis·
urisf~ction more ofren in Harrison County."

Ph}siciall' PllbJ;c Rd alio/lS
Family.Docto r Rela tionsh ips. In a social mi lieu characterized by more
prifTUr)' conI;';1C'tS, one 9,'ould expect this to be reflected in public·physician
relatIOnships. Une index of intimacy between doctor and public is the extent
and narurc of rhe family-docror rdadon!hip. If Laclede Counry represcnls a more:
folk·like situation on a fo lk·urban continuum, a different rype of family.doctor
relationship would be expected.
In termS of having a family doctor, 105 households (69 percent) in uclede
County, and 98 houscholds (64 percent) in H arrison Coumy report<:<i [his rela·
tionship. In households with a family doeror, a somewhar larger proportion of
respondents in Laclede Count)· indica ted that they "alk over problems OIher
th an health problems with the fami ly doctor". (,1 percent in Laclede; 20 per·
cem in Harrison ) ," The difference in response patterns, however, was nor grt:lt
enough to be signifinnr :l.t [he five percem level by a chi square test ( X : = ,.1:
d.f.
1).
In bot h counties. younger households and those with higher economic in·
dices ",.ere more likel)" to have a familr doaor rdadonship." Therefore, in [Q1;';11
incidence and pat tern of rdationship the family doctor relationship appeared
similar in the twO counties.
Satisfacti o n w it h M edical Care. A high and similar proportion of reo
spondents in both coumics reponed being ~dsfied v.,·ith medinl nrc the)' Iud
rece ived (88 percent in Laclede: 84 percent in Harrison ). About one-quaner of
the households in each county reported that there had been times in the past
six monrhs rhat members of the household needed medical care, but did not get
ie. Respo ndents ",ere also asked [0 indica!e how widespread the practice of.
"seeing a doctor v.,':l5 when he v.,'as nO! reall)" needed". $evemr'[wo percent in
"Mo. AES Res. Bull. 668. Tw le 14. p. 18; Mo. AES Res. Bull. 721. T~ble 16, p. 18.
"Mo. AES Res . Bull. 668. Table 16. p. 22 : Mo. AES Res. BulL 721. Table 19. p. 23.
"Mo, AES Res . Bull. 6B, p. 14: M o. AES Res. BulL n4. p. 12.
"Mp. AES Res. BulL 6B. p. 18; Mo. AES ·Res. BulL 7)4. p. 18.

=
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Laclede and 69 pcrcent in Harrison COUnty thought the practiee v,'a$ no! widespread-a difference that was nOt statistically significant.
These responses, although difficult (0 interpret in terms of a prima ry-sec·
ondary direction, indicate a high similarity in verbalization on t hese macters.
Opinions About Physicians. A common set of statements about phrsi.
dans was presented to those interviewed in the two counties_ Respondents v.ere
asked to 19ree or disag ree: with them. The pcrcentages agreeing with the state·
ments for Laclede and Harrison Counties are compared in Table 3. A chi square
analysis was made for each statement in order to determine whether or nor the
differences were large enough so that t he)' would have been unlikely to OCCUI
by chance. In only two cases was there a differe ~ce that was significant at rhe'
percent level.
It was judged that the direction of responses could be reasonably assigned
on a primary·secondary continuum for items 1 through 7; items 8 and 9 did not

Statement

1. I think that a person should visit
with the dcx:tor about other matters than
health especially about personal and
family prohlems.
54.3
5~0
2. If I had trouble in my family (not
lIlness) I would be apt to talk It over
31).2
15.8
with my doctor.
3. If r were Ul, I would first go to my
doctor and expect him to find the best
91).5
91.4
doctor for my aliment.
4. I don't care so much about a doctor's
manner with his patients as long as he
is a sktWul doctor
29.8
22.4
5. I think a doctor's job Is something
like a minister's and that 11 has a
74.7
70.8
spiritual side to It.
6. r don't care so much what a doctor's
personal life Is like as long as he Is a
40.4
46.4
sk.iWul doctor
I wouldn't leave my doctor for
anolber doctor even though Ibe other
man might have more scientific
29.3
11.2
knowledge.
On Ibe whole, have you been satisfied
••or dissatisfied with Ibe help you have
received Iro m doctors {answering
satlsfled) l
87. 7
80.4
9. How widespread is the practice of
calling the doctor when he is not :really
needed (answering fairly widespread or
31.3
27.8
happens often)
· indicates X2 (chi square) Is significant at the 5 percent level
1 • categories were satisfied, dissatisfied, and uncertain

,.

<I.

x2

1

0.2

1

9.0*

1

.0

1

2.2

1

1.0

1

1.0

1

15.3·

2

4.0

1

.4

"
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lend themselves to rhis kind of interpretation. With the exccption of item 4,
responses in Laclede County were judged (0 be in the direction of 2. more pri.
mary sod:.tI situadon. This would be in line with the hypothesis elm Laclede
Counry rcpresc.'nrs an lee:.!. with more folk-liJ.:e chmacterisdcs.
The impressive thing about the responses, however, is not the differences,
bUI the similarities in them. It appears that respondents in these counties per·
ceived physichns in a simil::u ffi1nner. It would be difficult to make a case for
val ue differences regnding physici1ns on the buis of this evidence.
Family H tallh lIfanagtmtnl

Routi ne Ph ys ici21 EX2. m inations. Probably no olher pncticc: is as widely
supported by health educators as routine physical cxamin:nions. At the verba!
level, it is a lesson 'I\'ell·lelrned in borh coumies in the survey. There wu a dif·
ference, however, between the counties in rhe response to rhe question, "How
often do you think people should see a d<x:ror?" I n Harrison County almost
all Ihe respondents gave rhe "beSt" possible answer, rhar is, "at least every six
months". In Laclede rhe number responding rhis 'I\'ay was about one'quartet".
but an addiTional 39 percent indicated that it would be desirable to have a physi·
cal examination at least once a year bringing the ad vooltes of regular physical
examinations up to aboUT ~ of rhe respondents in Laclede Coumy. About \1
in Laclede and less than 1/10 of the respondents in Harrison County said that
physical examinations should be had only when needed.
The difference in res ponses in the tWO coumies was grelt enough 10 be
significam ar the 5 percem level by a chi square reSI indicating thar rhe differ·
ence was not likely to be due to chance. The difference is in the direction that
is consistent with the principal h)'pothesis of this comparison; namely, that
Hurison County is representative of a more secular are:l than the :arel repre·
sented by Laclede Coumy.
When the respondentS wcre: quesrioned whether the family had regular ce·
aminations, the proportion was almost equally low in borh coumies. We have
commented before on rhe di screpancy between stated opinion and actual be·
havior, bur he re '\\,e call atcenrion to the similarity o f behavior in spite of rhe
difference in verbal ex pressio n."
The three most numerous tC2sons given for failure of people to have regu·
lar examinations were the same in both counties, bur in different order. In
Laclede Count)' the order was "don't think it necessary". "(O$t", and "neglect";
in Harrison County it "\I,~S "neglect", "COSt", and "don't think it necesury".'·
Routine Dental Examinations. The difference between the tWO (ounties
in verbal statement of "how often should a person see a dentist" was not as
gre:at as it was for physical examinations, but (auld nor reasonably be accounted
for by chance on the b:uis of a chi square: telit.
" Mo. AES Re$. Bull. 699, pp. 11-13; Mo. AES Rei. Bull. nol, pp. 22-23'-Mo. AES Res. Bull. 699, Table 7, p. 1;; Mo. AES Re$. Bull. n 4, Table 17, p. 24.

HOW OFTEN SHOULD A PERSON SEE A DENTIST?

At least every sIx months
At least onee a year
Only wben needed
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""
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50

7

X2 . 11.3, d,t, ~ 2, Slgnl!leant at the 5 pereent level.
Inform:nion for Laclede was nOt available as to whether tamilies actually
had dental eX:l.minations; :l.lthough :l.S was pointed out earlier, a smaller propor·
tion of the individuals in Lulede County had visited a dentist during the survey
year.
As with physical eX:l.minations, the verbal response to dent:l.l eX:l.mmauons
W:l.S in :I. direction that gave credence to the idea that, compHed with Laclede
~ounty, Harrison COUnty's culture would suppOrt more rational health activines.
lmmuniution. Immunization is another ration:l.l approach to health main·
tenance. This was highly favored in both counties (Laclede 82 percent; Harri·
son, 87 percent) wirh no appreciable difference between them.
However there was :I. difference in the number of children and yauch cc·
pOrted immunized against smallpox :l.nd typhoid fever. For smallpox, :l.bout
equal proportions of those ~-9 years of :l.ge were reported immunized, (Laclede,
30 percent; Harrison, 31 percent), but at older ages the difference widened. At
age 10-14 in Laclede COUnty ~ were immunized against smallpox, but only
about lIS in Harrison; at :l.ge 1~·19 the percentages wecc 84 percent and 44 percent for Laclede and Harrison Counties respecrivdy.lI
The difference in reponed immunization against typhoid fever was even
greater.'8 The difference in proportion immunized against typhoid fever might
be partially explained by the fact that this disease is generally regarded as a
grearer threat in south Missouri than in north Missouri. No such explanation
is tenable in the difference in smallpox immunization. In this case the dire<:rion
of the difference is opposite to that expected on the basis of the principal hrpothesis. A factor that may have influenced this is that Laclede County had a
COUnty health department, and Harrison County did not.
H ealth Maintenance. Respondents were asked to [ell how they kept their
&milies in good health. In both counties, reference to food and nutrition led all
other reasons reported by 2 wide margin. This response was follov.'ed by rest,
cleanliness and sanitation, fresh air and exercise in the same order in both counties. Ocher responses were not in the same order in both counties, but there ~
a general similarity. In many cases it appeared that the responses were "stock"
answets.' ~

" Mo. AES Res. BulL 699, Table 8, p. 14; Mo. AES Res. Bull. 754, Table 19. p. 2~.
"UK. dr.
"Mo. AES Res. BulL 699, Table 9, p. n; Mo. AES Res. Bull. 754, Table 20. p. 26.
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In both counties ~ substantial proportion of the house holds reponed at
least onc member tak ing vitamins during the survey year. The perccnuge WllS
higher in Harrison County, (u.clede, " percent; H arrison, 57 pcrce~nl) a differcnce which was Stariscinll}' significant. The hrgest diffttccnce OCCUffN in the
oldest households - in Laclede 22 percent of the oldest households had a member using vitamins; in Hurison Count)' it was 64 percent.'"
In Harrison County :l .! least one person in 41 percent of the households had
been on a diet duri ng the year compared with 31 percent in Laclede Counry.
This difference was not large enough to be signifiCllnt at the 5 percent kve\ by
a chi sqU:l rc U~St (X' :: 3.2, dJ. = 1),"
family P ractices in Il1 ne55. In both counties the family ret'ained. major
responsibility in decisions concerning illness. In elIch county a question W3S
uked concerning when a physician was consulted in an ill ness. In Laclede Coun·
t)' the quesdon \\'as 3sked sn that open.end responses were obtai ned; in H arri·
son COUnt)· respondents were uked to check one of four cat egories of incrC2S<
ing seriousness. Therefore. the results are not comparable. There is an indica·
tion, ho\\'ever, that fe9,. in eilher county conSl.lhed a physician at Ihe first sign
of illness, and older households were more likely to indicale thaI an ailment had
!O be serious before a phrsidan W15 consulted."
There appeared to be a similar panern for (re:n ing a cold in both counties
wilh chest rubs. aspirin, cold cablets. and rest being memioned frequenrly in
borh counties. U
The medicine cabinets of homes in the twO areu appeared to contain about
the same types of remedies-laxatives, aspirin, cold remedies. liniments and rubs,
and anriseprio. Even the list of home,made remedies WlS similar, :tnd respondenlS in one COUnty reponed their use about as frequently :I..S in {he other.H
AppliC2d o o of the Compariso ns to the H ypothesis of Direction- Pred i c~ble D iffere nces in H e:tlth Beh:tvior. It wn a Stllted hypothesis of this
reSC2rch thar the coun ties studied were cul rur:a ll), different-that L2dede County
\\'as more Itliditionall),-oriented and Harrison County was more ~tioIUJJ)'oQfient
cd. T he :Hgument follows rhat if this is true, discernible 3nd dir~tion.predi ct·
able differences in health behavior and :utitudes should be characteristic. The
preceding comparison has been an assessment of this hy pothesis. For many of
the co mparisons, the resu lts were remarkably similar; (or others, the re was a
difference in the predicled direction and, for some, a difference in the opposi~
direction.
A sum mary of the d irection of behavior and opinion items is presented in
Table 4. A p lus indicates behavior or stated opinion in the direCtion predicted.;
,0Mo. AES Res. Bull. 699, Table 13, p. \8; Mo. AES Res. Bull. n4, Table 22 , p. 28.
" Mo. AES Res. Bull. 699, Table 14. p. 19; Mo. AES Res. Bull. 7H, Table 24, p. 29.
" Mo. AES Res. Bull.·699. pp. 8-10; MOo AES Res. Bull. n4, p. 30.
" Mo. AES Res. Bull. 699, Table- 10. p. 16; Mo. AES Kt$. Hu ll. n4, Table 26, p. 32.
"Mo. AES Res. Bull. 699, Table 16. p. 22 and Table 17, p. 23 ; Mo. AES Res. Bull.
n4, Table 27, pp. 33-)4 and Table 28, p. 3'.
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a minus indic~tes behavior or opinion in the direnion not predicted. A sign
test was applied to these data and it indicate<! that the direction was predkte<! on
the basis of the hypothesis co a greater extent t h ~n was likely by chance (sig.
nificant at tbe ~ percent level ). It should be note<! that the items themselves
were guire different and guite uneven in terms of importance in health main·
lenanee. There might be a '1uesdon in some cases about which dIreCtion was
pred1Ccable on che basis of che hypothesis. Certain ilems were not used in che
summary because of Ihis; for example. e.~lenc of illness. Slcislaclion wilh medi·
cal care. and chronic illness did 1'101 seem to have a cle:lr direction in terms of
lhe hypothesis. Howcver. che anal)"sis was non·scleclivc as to which items to
lpply che tlOSC in Glses where direction was apparent.
Independent of the teSI made above, however. the individual differences in
many cases were small, oflen approaching egualir)". The results on the whole
did nor support the h)'pothesis of direction.pre<!icuble differences. The cwo
COUnties appeared in general to be underpinne<! by a common set of norms in
matlers of hellch.
In reassessing the original hypothesis sever:l.l '1ualificarions should be men·
tioned. l ) The instrument use<! (printed schedule) rna)" nO! hal'e ~n sensitive
enough to discern differences that really existed. 2) Health behavior may be
more generalized than other types of behavior. In chis case. the counties may
show direction.predictable behavior for other kinds of bf'h3vior. ; ) Direction·
predictable differences in healch behavior and ani tudes might havf' existed in
the relatively recenr past. If chis is {rue, it !I.'1)1Iid indicate a general "Itl'fiing"' I)j
hMlth hehavi~r aJ part ~j tlu (hangtS in rural sodet)·. This might represent a sig.
nificant hypothesis in itself. As an extension of this hypothesis it might be
poinred out that appHenr differences may in some cases be surface 2nachron·
isms. It has ~n a common assumption chat any difference indicated massive
underlying differences. The iceberg analogy is a favorite Sr:l.temenr of this idea.
However, it is also possible that some of the differences mar be more apparent
than important.

GE NERAUZATIONS BASED ON BOTH COUNTIES
In che prece<!ing seelion we were sensitive to difkrences belv,een che tv,'O
counties. It was apparent that there were a number of conditions and relation·
ships that were common to bOlh. T he finding of common situations is the 6rst
step toward generaIintions. Therefore, some of Ihese two·COUfl[~· gener:l.liza·
tions are presente<!. They should be tre:lte<! as hypotheses on this e-'idence :ilone:
however. some of the patterns 'have more gener:l.l support from other studies.

Iilne!s and Use oj Sen ·icts
In borh of the counties ilinm was (I)nCfntralri ill "Ialh'(/)' jew households. In
each COUnty fewer than 15 percent of the households accoume<! for more than
Ih~·fourths of the days of disabling illness reporle<!. High risk of illness rend·
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TABLE 4_SUMMARY OF THE CORRESPONDENCE OF HEALTH BEHAVIOR AND
OPINIONS WITH THE DIRECTION . PREDICTABLE HYPOTHESIS
Correspondence With
Hea.lth Behavior Or Oplnion
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

H ypothesl~ed Dlre<;Uon
(... indicate" correspondence)
(- Indicates non-corr espondence)

UM of physlci ..... '! services
Use of hospital services
Use 01 dental services
Pouesslon of health Insurance
Un 01 heolth insurance to meet physician'S costs
Use 01 health Insurance to meet hospital costs
F1lmlly_doetor relationship
Talk over problems with fa mily doctor
_15. Opinions about physlclans (Ta ble 3)
Opinion about routine phy.lcal examinations
Opinion about routine dental examinations
OpInIDJI about Immunization
Immunization practice
Use of vitamins
OIallnr by II. member of !lie h.mlly

•

•
•
•
6+; I_
••
•
•
•

".,-

Sign test: N . 21, r • 5--slgnlflcant Ilt 5% leve l.·
°Olxon, Willred J. and Frank J . Ma.ssey, Jr. lntroductiOi!
(N.Y.: McGraw_Hill) 1951, Tllble 10, p. 324.

to Statistical Analys!s.

ed to occur in the oldest households (head 65 years and over) where the an·
nual ute of illness was 23,000 and 27,344 days per 1000 persons respectivdy in
Harrison and Laclede County contl'asted with 7,405 and 10,985 days per 1000
persons for the toral sample of those counties. Tht «mantration 0/ illness in "la·
Ih'tly / tW houJthokh u/as attendtd by roncmtralion 0/ physician and hospital st N/im
dnd (osts in "Ialilltly few houstholds. Older households consumed more services
rehrive to the number of members than younger households did. Howtwr, in
rtlation to tht numlHr 0/ daJ$ 0/ illnrn, o/,;kr households wed fewu h()Jpital and physi.
cian $""im. Also rdative to the days of illness, members of households with
higher incomes ($3,000 or more) employ~ more physician services than memo
bers of households with lower incomes.

Tilt oldm houstholds shoWt!d a ttndtncy towa rd tit,," high utilization, or IItry
low or no uti/iurion 0/ htalth str'llim. At the same time that members of rhe old·
est households reponed consuming a disporportionately large shHe of health
services, one·fourth of the oldesr households in Harrison County and one·third
of the oldest households in Laclede County reponed no physician or hospital
udliution during the year. These were larger proportions than occurred in other
age categories. Respondents in older households rended to repon more often
than those in younger households rh:u an illness had to be serious before a
physician W25 consult~. At the same rime it ~s among these households that
the long·term illnesses associated with old.age occurred.
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Disabling i/lnm was htarl;I, ronft1ltratd in holmholds and am,(mg indirlidllaiJ
rtpqrting a chronic iiinm. In L1clede County, rhe 21 percem of the individuals
reporting a chronic illness accounted for 69 percent of the disabling illness reo
poned for a 3-momh period; in Harrison Coun ty, the 26 percent of the persons
reporting a chronic illness accoun ted for 67 percem of the disabling illness re·
poned in a 3-month period. u
While there "III."U concentf2tion in the t0t:11 use of physician services among
the /imilies interviewed, a urge proJHWtiDlI Df lhe families had al hasl Dnt prDfn.
siDnaJ ((In/ad with a physirillll d"ring lhe SIII'WY Jtar. Of theSC', few home calls
were made among these open<ountry fami lies.
As the bed of the SC'riously ill person shifts from the home to the hospital.
that facility becomes increuingly import:.t.nt. If at Dnt tifM hospital; wtrt drtad
pU(t$, IfJday they art no/ rtgardtd wilh slich foar. A large m:.t.joriry in both counties
subscribed to the idea that "hospit:.t.ls were not to be fC'1l"ed", but t:.t.thet they
"give 11 fee ling of seeurity".u

Cost and Mdhod of Payment
The eaSt of C2f"C in illness is borne principally by individua l nmilies. Even
in these days of widespread health insurance most of the COSt of health ClIfe is
paid direetly OUt of S1vings or current income. Few reported using installmenr
payment, or borrowing, to meet these obligations. Respondents feported they
would meet small obligations out of Sl.vings or cuttent income, but "'auld use
other methods for larger eostS. In the lowest income group a sizeable proportion indicated they could nOt or did nor know how they could meet a bill of as
much as $1000.
In the gener:.t.! sociery, health insurance has become a major meehanism for
meeting health COstS. Estimates are that 70 percent of the American people have
some kind of health insuNnce. It is also dtar thallht rural farm poplilation /Q!J
bthind othtr midental UlttgtJrin in obtaining this prot«lifJ1l. l • II. distinction in acquiring health insurance ex ists on the basis of whether enrollment is through an
employec:-group or as an indi viduaL Workers in industry are enrolled largely as
members of employee.groups; w hile f:umers are much more li kely to be en·
rolled on an individU2.l basis.
It rmy be hypothesized that the mahQnism fo r ~,,,,tI/ling in htalth insurana

among Jllf-tmploytd farmm is basically diffffltll from tM m«hanism /"'" thoJi tnroikd
throllgh emphyn-groups. This has a corollary that Iht prtJaJJ of mroJiing and main·
raining htalth insllrana is baJica/ly diffffltll for thou tnro1ling as stlf-tmp/oytd farmm
uMo. AES Res. Bull. 0$(7, T,ble 11, p. 16; Mo. AES Re$. Bull. 720, T,ble 12, p. 17.
HMo. AES Res. Bu.ll. 699, p. 11; MOo AES Res. Bull. 7"', p. 22.
"'Odin W . Anderson wit h Jacob J. Feldman, Fllmily Mttli(4/ <Am 1m" VD"/lflary
Htailh Imllrana: A N.lifmWM 511""', McGnw.Hil!, New York, 19'6, p. 16 Haldt
Information Found,cion, "Voluntuy Health lruunncc:; 19'3 and 19'8", Pl'fIgrtSI in
Htalth 5tritJ, Vol. VIII, No. " May 19, 19'9. p. 1.
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He.dth inSUl';lnce is oflcn l fringe benefit for
emploree·groups. Even if Ihe enrollee pays (ht, entire: COSt, parroll deductions
make [he process of payment :lucomali.:. In CQIHFolSC , the rUfal dweller as an in·
dividu:l.! mlY noc be immcrlbtc!y confronted with an opportunity to enroll. Assumi ng he is favor';lbly :l.w.,m : of hcallh insunncc. he may not :let until a salesman Clnvassing rhe (ount)' kno<:ks on the door and putS [he <juesrion. One reo
spondent repoH\~d, "There was a salesman C:l.rne through; he sold <juirc a bit
around hcrc:- \'<Ie hadn't thought [00 much about II", Afler a person is C1l.
rolled (on :to individU:l.1 buis), he is responsible for making the periodic payments, in contraSI with Ihose cnrollc<1 in employee-group pl:.tns.
The high proportion enroll~ :15 individu:tls in rural·brrn areas r:liSC1> ~ furrher Cluesrion concerning adCCjuac)' of cover3ge. The ncgo ri:trion of he-Jlrh insurance policies by employees o ften in conjuncrion with labor unio ns :ISSUfCS
oreful oonsiderarion of the policy itself and the reliability of rhe insuring ~s<"K)".
On rhe orher hand it appe:m that :t subst:tntia l num~r of persons who bu), individual policies h3\'e fauhy kn ol\'ledge of the provisions of rhe policy. This
rna)' resul t in dissatisfaction with the insurance when used. AlThough we do not
h3\·c comparative data ..... e hypothesize that Ibtu ii g''tater diIJ<lfis/a(/ioll with

htalth illJNrall(t anumg illdillidual tllrolkts

t/UIII

alllollg tmplo.l'tt-groNp mrWI«s. A

this hypothesis would be that illdil-idffdl mrollm art mort Iiluly to
diseOl/li,/ut iNallh inJl/,al1(t pt)Iicits Ihan art tlllplo)'t"'gr(Jup t1llplOYHS. D Ha from
H:trrisoo :l.nd u.c1ede Counries indic:ne that considefllble dissatisfaction with
he:tlth insurance occurs and that discontinua tion is common.

corollary

to

Rtlatiom W'ith Pb]sidam
It was :I. starting lSSumption that the ph)'sician is located in a local lle("Work
of interpersonal relations and that his professional life is highly visible, and of
consequence to the people of the :.Ite:t. Un"u such cif"tUIIISIIJII(tJ. 1m physifiall may
bt "Eankd as all ()pil1i()11 largtf. This assumption w:ts subsF.tnti3ted by interviews
which indi(1ted that there were definite beliefs and sentiments about physicians
of the area. Even though home rrc-armenr is used extensively. it does not represent an opposing philosophy o i he:tlrh care, but flIther it is in the n~ture of attempting to do wh~t the dOCtor would do. TIN phpidllll is 1m Itchllieal V.:pUI la
u,holfl n/(JJ( ptoplt dtftr i1/ martm ()f mallh. Even in cases where the physician is
not consulted dircctlr, advice given at a former time or to others in the com·
munity (friends and relali"es) m:.l)" be used. Tmrt/~rt. lIN phJlidllll·s a"vift mal
hI! applil!d 10 shNatiollS abollt u·hkh iN is Ullau·'arf. :111" Il!fd Imdtr ra"dil;OI/S 1/al
SallClitJIIM bJ him.
In genera.l,ph;Jieia1lS u'trt highly rtg<lrdtd by IblJJt illlm·itwtd. Few would reJCCt the services of physici~ns as being undesirable a!though there W1.S consider~ble v:.lriation among families with reference to ~t what point in :.In illness 3
physician \I:ould be consulted. TiN /a11lily-dlXlor rtlatiomhip, 10 a romidtrablt ex-

It"', illl()!

balM ()11 dttp pmtJlla[ lit) bNI u~n lIN ability 0/ fa11lilits It) prwidt a
gme,ally ~sirablt Itwirr. Data from the {"wo counties indicate that the more vigor-
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ous Ind Ibk fa.milies (as measured by 'ge, income, and level of living) ue more
likdy to fCport a &mily-doaor relationship. The oldest families were least likely to have a family doctor. Further, few indic.ed thu they would discuss prob.
Icms other th,n health problems with the physicia.n. Measures of primary.secondary orientation were not clearly related to having a family doctor except
among older households in Laclede County. TIN family-do(/D ~ ~dali~nJhip (allllt)l
bt NjNalM lIIilh tIN ~Id «Jllnlry ri«tor "ialionshiP, /"'1 it iJ in 1M dimti~1I If a ra-

rif)lla/, JKQndary Iy/Jt ~f niatitJnShip.
.A g"alir propqrrioll If Di," rh"" YOJtngt, }«Jpll an alitllattti from ph;siriaw.
Alienation is akin 10 rejection and may be exhibited as anragonism. In a situa·
ti on in which physicians were in general highly regarded, dissatisfaclion with
physicians was concentrated more heavily in older families.
If means of obtaining a culturally desired goal arc unavailable a possible
reaction is to reject the goal itself. T his type of adaptation by the individual has
been termed retrealism." Characteristic of older people is a loss of integntion
wi!h the community, with a narrowing of socill cont:lCtS rcsulting from retirement from work, separation from family and friends, I gencn.l dedine in mobili·
ty and loss of income. T hese may combine to leave the older person in a reb·
lively isobred situation. Among the consequences rn1y be that the older p:1'SOIl
is deprived of desirable goods and services. T he physician represe nts one such
service. Under such circumstances, the individual may rcject rhe phrsician's services as not being desirable. TIN IYjtflioll of tht phYliritm, Ibm, may bt a sign of a
mtm gmtral IYjtftilm of culrllral vailltJ btcalllf of inability 10 tUhitrt IMm. If this is
true, The locus of the antagonism is in the social situadon talher than in the in·
dividual.
It is of inrer~t to notc in this ronnection th'T ant:lgonism !oward physidans seemed. to be more prevalent in Ladede than in Harrison Coumy. A ra.sonable hypothesis is thaI ill mtfll ylars, va/Nti ill La(UtU CoUIII, hat., rhallgtd
m~rt rapidly thall in HarrisOII Collnly, thm by-paning illtiividuah u'ho do II~t ~ttp

p_.
H tallh Mainltnanu
TIH familis discrrti~n ill matltrs If iI/lim u,'<IS gnat. A whole series of deci·
sions wcre made (dative to the illness of a member, including the seriousness
of the ailment, whether or !\Ot to ,Hem pt home treatment, ar "\I.·hat poim to all
a doc tor, which doctor to consul t, and whether and to what extent to follow
the doctor's directions. Thm dtdJio/l! Wtrt rrgu/ariztd 01/ tIN b4Sis ofpllJ! tx/untll",
forming paltmIJ of bthavi()l' ill ii/lim ptllatiam. H ence, an illness hId to be of some
sevcrity before a ph)'sician ~s consulted.. Experience "\I.'ith illness in the home
made it poSSible to "jUSt tell" in many cues "\I.·hen I child "\I,'as "reall)' sic k".
Cem.;n danger siglUls wCfe looked for, the leading one being a feyer. By "11."":1)' of
" Robert K. Merton,
T~
Sod./ SIn/ulln, The Ftee Press, Glencoe. Illinois, 19H, pp. IH-I~~.

Sod'"
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knowing what to do in case of illness, wide usc 9.':15 made of home medications
for common ailments. About two-thirds of the households had ~gularized rcntionships with physicims to the extent o f being able to designate :I. family doctor. Most of the ocher families indica ted where rhry would go for medial care.
The geneI'llI regubticy of behavior in the face of illness was further poimed-up
by Ihe indication that unexpected SiW:Hions were a cause of anxiety. Respondents often reported they consulted a doctor "when they did nor know wha.{ was

wrong".
witk dismpan'Y bttwtm st4rtd qpin;o1f and aaual
praaier [Dr ctr1ain stlKud htaJrh bthDv;"r. For cXllmple, tt\e impom.nce of regular
physical examinations W1S given lip-service by most respondents in both counties, but in neither was there more than a few who actually followed a regular
routine of health checks. The $ame was true of dental examinations. Also, it
~ a widely held opinion that a person should talk over pe!Sonal problems with
a physician. However, only a few did or would have such convenations. Therefore , it apptars lhat htaith injormalitm (an b«ow p.rt Df lIN utnJallquipmml (J/ an
individual willxiut signiji(anll) aJftcting his htalth IHhallior. T he optimist might
regard this as a Stllgc in an individual's adopting a particular type o f health behavior. To be ·sure, acceptllnce of'an idea would seem to be a necessary slep in
voluntary action, but verbal accep tance does no t assure performance.
In addition to pointing-up the discrepancy between Stlted opinion and
actual behavior in seleCted health practices, the daca indiate thac, pMlfntilll mt/IS.
IIrtf wm nOl llrgtnl (()nJidtraliom for 1N111J fmnilitr. The srmll number having physi0.1 examinations indiated this as well as responses given [0 the question, "Why
do people h il to have regular physiol eX:l.minations?" Aside from COSt, repl ies
such as "don't think it necesury" :l.nd "neglect" were most common. Whitt
tbm apptartd to be no qlltJIian abaut Ofaptana aj mponsibitity for (a" in ifJnw by
Iht fa mily (:l.lthough some families meet this obligation more conscientiously
and adequ:l.tely than others) fam;!} mpcnsibiiit} for pnvtntiw rMQJllm WaJ n~l 10
dtarl} ampltd. There would :l.ppear to be no serious oppositi on, for eX:l.mple, to
the school assuming responsibility for immunization.
Home treatmc:nt was a common part of the est:l.blished pattern of dealing
with illness. Home-ffi:l.de remedies were still fairly common although rheir use
is dedin!ng. Tht ho11U-maM """dits us,d, ailhaugh SfJmltil'lllS qumionabk, did nDt
apptar /a bt lJ«Uit.
Home treatment was concentrated mainly on common illnesses. For exam- ,
pie, favorite remedies were :l.vailable in almost all homes for treating the common cold. Commercial remedies were more common than home-ffi:l.de remedies.
H owever, many ~f tIN (~mmnria/ "mldits ~ similar ta the homl-nuuf.t "tndits
UIid /ormtTl), and apptamllo ~ Jimt subslilultJ in lIN kil ~/ honu l"a/11Im1_
In both counties, IMrr UdS

/J

SOCIOLOGICAL RESEARCH IN RURAL HEALTH - A COMMENI'
At the eompletion of a set of reports such as this, it s«:ms :l.ppropriate to
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word about sociological reseuch in runl he~lth. He~lt h has been a m~jor
area of runl sociologio.l reseuch. For ex~mpk, W. A. Anderson's Bihfiograpby
of IWearr:hl! in RuralStxiology (1957) lists 228 health studies. Another bibliography repOrts over 220 reseHches in rur~1 he:l.lth between the d~tes, January
1953-June 1960:9
Rural sociological studies in health have had tWO major deficiencies: 1)
Slowness to ~dopt ~ sociological frame of reference. This is not so much a distinction between a descriptive and ~ n analytical appro~ch which is not a very
usefu l distinction, but fil.i1ure to ask sociological-type questions or to make sociological interpretations. 2) Failure to collate the findings of the large number of
studies ~s ~ basis for generalization and for moving research ahead. Even the
present attempt [0 summ~rize a set of reports and to compare counties is an exception.
The field of medical sociology is growing npidly, and many rural sociologists h~ve been active in its development. This movement seems likely to ad·
v~nce the sociology of health both theoretically ~nd substantively. Rural sociologists in the field of health c~nnOt simply repe~t what they have been doing.
They need to integnte their work with the work of others and to strike out into ncw ~re~s .
Some rese~rch needs that once existcd ~re no longer so urgent. Fedcral and
st~te agencies are assembling more information on social aspects of health. The
N~rional H ealth Survey has climin~tcd thc need for man y of the "couming"
studies that have been so v:.lluable in thc past and has now freed the sociologist
in the ~rea of health for more sociological pursuits.

" Prl:liminuy repon, Elsie S. Manny, William G, Yanniello, and Helen L. Johnson,
Rlm.i Health Selected Annotated References,January 19'3-June 1960.
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OTHER BULLETINS IN RURAL HEALTH SERIES
L The Rural Health Facilities of uwis County. Res. Bul. 365, 1943.
Almack, Ronald B.
2. Family Healtb Practices in Dallas County. Res. SuI. 369, 1943.
Meier, l o[a, and C. E. Lively.
3. Ilil1m in Rural Missouri. Res. Dul. 391, 1945. Kaufm2n, H arold
lnd Warren W. Moue.
4. Use of Mrdical Servim in Rural Missouri. Res. SuI. 400, 1946.
Kaufman, Harold F.
5. The Health IJ/ L()w-Income Farm Families in Southeast Alimmri.
R es. SuI. 410, 1947. Gregory, C. 1.. Zetta E. Banken, Alefa
McDowell and C. E. Lively.
6. Illness in the Farm Population 0/ Two Homogene()Us Anal of AUsSOliri. Res. SuI. 504, 1952. McNamara, Roberr L
7. Supply of Physicians in Rural Missouri. Sta. SuI. 651, 1955.
McNaman, Roben L., Edward W. H:assinger, j ohn B. Mitchell.
8. Extent of IIImss and Ust of Health Services in a South Missouri
County. Res. Bui. 647, 1958. McN:am:au, Rohert 1. :and Edw:ard
W . H assinger.
9. Relationships of the Public 10 Physidans in a Rural Seith/g. Res.
Bul. 653,1958. H:assinger, Edw:ard W. :and Robert 1. McN:am:an.
10. Charges for Health Servkes Among Open-Country People;n a
South Missouri County. Res. Bui. 668, 1958. H:assinger, Edward
W . and Robert 1. McNam:ar:a.
II. What's Happening to Rural Doc/ors and H ealth Facilities.' 5(:a.
Bul. 735, 1959. Hassinger, Edward W., Robert 1. McNamar:r..
12. Family Health Practices Among Opell-Country People in a South
Missouri Comlly. Res. Bul. 699, 1959. H~ssinger. Edwud W. :and
Robert L McN~mlra.
13. Extent of II/lieU Rlld Uu of Health Sen'ices ;'1 a N orthu·est Mirsouri Comity. Res. Bul. 720, 1960. McN:am~r:r., Robert L :and Ed·
w~rd W. Hassinger.
14. Charges for Health Services in a North~st Missouri County. Res. Bul.
721, 1960. Hassinger, Edw:ard W. :and Mc N:amar:a, Robut L.

15. The Families-Their Physicians- Their Health Behavior in a Northwest Missouri County. Res. Bul. 754, 1960. Hassinger, Edw:ard W. :and
Robert 1. McNamara.

